
Syllabus for written cxamination for post of P(iI' (Fine Arts)

Unit - I

General characteristics of Visual art /r Fundaner)tals ol'r isLr"l ar1 r Space, form. size, shape. line. colour.
texture, tonal lalues, perspective. desiul .rnd lrsli -'rr'. (r{irlli./irlir\n ol visual clcmcnts in an object
(composition). The usesoftwo and three Jirre-rsion. rrr ri:rr,rl rr.l. lrLerilc qualitr in art. I:n\ironrrrent an(l
art. Perceptual and conceptual aspecls in arr.

Unit-[

Interrelationship of various arts : Rh)thnl. structure. rrsc' of spacc. r,isual properties, materials,techniques
(traditional and modern), ideas, themes (narrative and non - narrative) conceptual, abstract elements
between performing, literary and plastic an.

Unit - III

Traditional and Modem mediums and materials in making visual art:; : Painting, sculpture, print - rraking,
rnural, graphic design and multimedia art. Inventions, adaptati(ins and development of these mediums and

materials from the pre - historic period to present-dav all ovel the wolld.

Unit - IV

Traditional and Modem techniques, processcs and plr','.iur',,s. i,seil :n makinB painting.scttlplttre. print

making, mural, graphic design and multimedia art, sr.rcll as rnodcling. carving, building, casting, ditterenl

way of handling ofcolour pigment (like impasto, glazini.:..bulnislrin!r. drip), etching, relief. surface printinSt.

fresco buono. fresco secco, etc. Printing processes ilcltrtling cotnpLrtcl graphics, etc.

Unit - V

Relevance ofthe study ofthe history of u,orld art(inelrrding hi:;lor-t of advertising and marketing) lbr thY

students of Visual Arts in general and Art I{istoryr as att rLrea olspecialization.

Unit - VI

Relevance of the study of aesthetic and critical theorics of arl lix the students of Visual Arts (including

students of Applied Arts) and studerts of An Ilistorr r,n.l \rt Ct itic lsrr r .ipecialization.

Unit - VII
Study of landmark phases and artists in Westenr Aft Histor) lirrm l)rc - Historic times to Contemporar)'

phasl from the point of view of ideology, materials, techniqLtes, sfyle, themes, fonnal and stylistic

development.

Unit - VIII

Stu4y of various phases of Indian Art Historj, fioirr l)r'c l{isioric times to 18th century (including the

history of advertisement) from the point ol vierv ofgrrrcrai lblniul art.l stylistic fbatures and development of

ideology, materials technique and themes.

Unit - IX

Development of modernity in lgth and 20th ccnttrrl. hrclin1l rrrl (irrcluding applied arts) with specirl

referenie to various art movetnerlts. rnedirrnr" sn'lc'. irdiriJrrrr iiliist s contribulionsin Jifli:rcrrt reS.totl'

ofthe country. The development ot art ed'.icaliorr tionr tliu Briliirii ,\r r Si hools till llte contclnporal\ pcriod.
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Unit-X

The significance of the study of Tribal, Folk and Populal arts arrd crrft practices from all overthe India for
the modem artists (including Applied Arts) from the point of tbrni, rcchnique, content and concepts.

Unit - )

Knowledge of principal elements, perspective values, fundamentals of paintings. Visualprinciples, image.
Chronolory of- the development of ideas. Visual reality, conceptual reality. Tradition and ihe gradual
development ofthe art of combining the elements ofideas of diffei'ent visual arls specialization.

Unit-XII

Media and materials and their use, sketching and dritving. Applr(irri('rj of materials. oil painrirrg , Alla
Prima and old master process, glazing and scumbling, priming uf canvas, different types of oil, br.ushingr
etc. Temper& and Gouache and their uses in printing in both traditional and non-traditional art. Wash
method on paper and silk, Acrylic, pastel, mixed media, water colour mural and mural techniqucs --
Fresco secco and Buono fresco, Ajanta and different nrodem media relief and mixed media in rnural.
Collage, Encaustic Wor,Supports in Painting (Canvas. paper. wood. silk. etc.)

Unit-XIII

'lypes of paintings, open air paintings, portrait parnt:ngs. study of head and full length figure, male and
female. Landscape paintings, patronized art. Paintings undel diil'erent art movements, still life, thematic.
abstract, etc.

Unit-XIV
Principles ofcompositions, reflection olanists personal viervs, development ofconcept. Process ofcreative
paintings. Expression of ideas under some aesthetical and philosophical views. Artistic expression during
different social and structural changes. Ai1 and Changcs.

Unit-XV

Application of techniques, colours and colour theory and the application of colour theory in art activities.
Colour harmony, traditional application of colour and the application of colour reasoning. Colour
preparation, texture, technical aspect of pi€!nen1. Sources and influences ofvarious traditions. Study and

understanding of artistic value, construction offbnns, shapes. planes, volume and totality. understanding of
two.and three dimensional approaches and the purpose.

Unit-XVI

Relevance of the study of aesthetics in I.-ine ArtWisual Ar1s. The early Philosophical thoughts in Indian
Culture. Nature and function ofworks oian in society. Concepts of [tasa, Sadanga, Dhvani, Alankara, etc.,
in traditional art. Concept of art and beauty, idea, imagination, intuitions form and content, sublime.

sympathy, empathy, creativity allegory, uryth. Philosr,p!ry arrd acsthe(ical vicws of Kant, Hegel, etc. Ple -
historic Indian Painting, Classical Indian Paintings. i\lurai (Ajantr, IJagh) and later Mural traditions.
It{anuscriptPainting Miniature Painting, Iolk and Tribal Paintings.

Unit-XVII

Company school of paintings, Raja Ravi \/erma, Bengal School Lrnder Abanindranath and his disciples

(Kshitindra Nath Majumdar, Samarendranal.h Gupta, K. Venkatappa, Abdul Rahman Chughtai, Ashit Kr.

Haider, Nandlal, etc.) Nandalal and his disciples (Ramkinkar. Ilrnod Bihari, Dhirelrdrakrishna l)ev Varma.

etc.) Amrit Shergil, Academic Reaiism, CalcuttaGroLrp (Paritt:sh Sen, Gobardhan Ash, Niode Majumdar,

Pradosh Dasguptq Hemanta Mishra,etc.) M{rjor trends in conletrporaiy lndian Art since, 1947.
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Unit - XVIII

Major phases in Westertr Painting, Gleeco Rornrrn. l3vzantirre. (]othic. Renrissancc (backgr.ound 9l'
Renaissance, Humanism and the intentions and disco,c:rier L:i'tlrc erglution of personal st1,le of Earll
Renaissance and High Ilenaissance), Batorlue arrd i{.rc,,eo (barrl.gloLrnd. corroeption with sonrc iuporrall
artists activities). Neo - classicism, Ronrrrnticisrn. \c,r-llcrrlisrrr. irrpressionisnr Post - impressiopism.
cubisrn, Fauvism, Futurism, Dadaism, SLrrlealisin, Absrmcr Art. Abstract Expressionism op, pop, Neo -
Ilguration, Art irr Post - modern tinle.

Unit - XIX

Importance of Applied Art in Visual Comln unicaliorr. Undcrstandirrg of all the elernents of anadvertising
design/graphic design such as typography and calligraphy (llcadline, copy), photography, illustration Iogo
and symbol. Outdoor advertising - Its importance in comrnunication. Various kinds of media of outdoor
advertising with its advantage over other rnedia. Adveltising ethics and censoring in using outdoor media.
Advertising campaign - Product (package designing for the sLrrlace of container, to staft \yith), Corporate /
Government and Social awareness. Name all the media available. New technologies (Computer, digital
printers, etc.), Internet, its use in adve(isirrg producl) lrd se.rvices. rret marketing. Interaction with other
arts i.c. sculpture. painter.

Unit - XX

History of advertising from early civilizaliols. Invention o1' rrolcable types. Developrnenl of printing
processes : Letterpress, off- set gravure, silk-screen, embossing. ete.

Computer and its role in creating nerv visual eflect. llistolr ol'Incliar adveflising and different nredia.
IIistory ofprinting in India. Print media vs []lectronic !1,:dia.
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Educational PsychologY

o Concept, scope and functions of educational psychology.

o Physical, cognitive, social, emotlonal and moral developmental

characteristics of adolescent learner and its implication for teaching-learning.

o Behavioural, cognitlve and constructivist principles of learning and its

implication for senior secondary students.

o Concept of mental health & adjustment and adjustment mechanism'

. Emotional intelligence and its implication in teaching learning'

Padagogy and Teaching Learning Material (lnstructional Strategies for Adolescent

Lea rner)

o Communication skills and its use.

o Teaching models- advance organizer, concept attainment, information

processing, inq u irY training.

a

a

Preparation and use of teaching-learning material during teachinS'

Cooperative lea rning.

t. General

.

r General Awareness including Questions related to Haryana'

o General Mental Ability including Basic numeracy & data interpretation

Logical Reasoning & Analytical Ability

Decision making & Problem solving
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